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"WITH THE MEXICANS- -

The city . of Mexico is what
Paris is to France, being the seat
of government, the center of a
rapidly growing1 railroad system,
the mart of commerce and the
abode of nearly all the wealthy
land owners of the republic. Life
and property are perfectly safe,
though 1 one day saw a large
knife taken from under the cloak
of a countryman when he was
searched at the citj' gates. Police
are stationed about 100 yards
apart all over the city. They are
well-dres-e- d and paid $1 per day.
There are several things which
strikes a stranger favorably in the
streets of the city. The people
move about politely without
crushing or crowding. Ladies and
children can icturn from the
theaters, cafes, and Zocaio, at late
hours of the night without moles-tio- n

or such offenses jis might
cross their path in London; and
what has been accomplished in a
citv of oOO.OOO inhabitants is beinjr
extended to the neighboring cities
and country districts, with everj'
prospect of soon rendering all
parts of the country as safe to
trarcl in by day or night as in the
city of Mexico itself. The Mexi-

can world keeps early hours.
Chocolate about 7 a. jr.; a heavy
"square meal," called almurezo, it
may be breakfast, luncheon or
dinner, between II and 2; in the
evening, chocolate, ices or some
light refreshment, followed by the
opera, theaters, or, what to me was
far more preferable, an excellent
band of music in the gardens of
the Plaza. The hotel and board-

ing house accommodation of the
city is barely sufficient for the
present influx of American visi-

tors; and, should a gentleman de-

sire to visit the city with his wife
and family it would bo well to se-

cure rooms beforehand by tele-

graph or letter. The Mexican hotels
are for lodging only, and your
meals must be eaten at the restau-
rant attached, or elsewhere, as
fancy may dictate. The street
called San Francisco street, pro-
longed by Los Plateros, nearly a
mile in length, and running from
the Plaza Mayor to the beautiful
gardens of the Alameda is, from
its position and excellent shops,
the most attractive and fashiona-
ble street in the Cinco de Mayo,
from the Teatro Nacional to the
cathedral, is partly under con-

struction. It will be a noble
street when completed and the
avenue of trees continued its
whole length; but unless it is lined
with shops, it will not compete,
from a business point of view, with
San Francisco street, which is the
great thoroughfare of the city.
The shops have a perky, Parisian
appearance, not that of the pala-
tial establishments on the boule-
vards, but rather that of the third-cla- ss

streets of Paris. The city
swarms with soldiers, and the
sound of the trumpet call startles
the ear at all hours of the day and
in the most unexpected places.
The soldiers are generally seenT
walking about loosely in large
groups, under the charge of an
officer or the sergeant this for
fear of their absconding. They
are soldierly little men and fairly
well dressed. But tlie rural guard
carries off the palm. These men
are fine, smart fellows, and wear a
most picturesque uniform of soft
bluff leather, scarlet silk necktie
and sash, grey felt sombrero, rich-
ly laced with silver, gauntlet
gloves and high buff boots, with
spurs the rowels as large as
cheese plates carbine, revolvers
and sword. Their horses are hich-l- y

bred, and so exquisitely trained
that they obey the presure of the
knee, the rein being seldom, if
ever, used.

If a countn or government may
gain credit for the excellence of
its philanthropic institutions, 1

would rank Mexico, under its new
regime, as high as any country 1
risked; edusation is compulsorv
between the ages of 5 and 14;
waifs, stra3s and neglected chil-

dren are swept into the reformato-
ries, and the establishment for
teachiitg the deaf and dumb ena

w i

bles its inmates to talk a language
of their own. Brockhhur&tfs
"Mexico To-da-

A Hundred Years Hence.

Some people often wish that
they were dead, and if this involv-

ed their living instead
of now, how many will wish it, on
reading the prophecy of the Rev.
Mr. Fincke, an English clergyman
who traveled much in America ten
yean ago. He now ventures to
tell what he thinks is to be the fu-

ture of "Englishry," by t hich he
means the English speaking peo-

ple on the globe a centuiy hence.
He calculates that by that time
there will be one thousand millions
of them living under the same in-

stitutions and cherishing the same
ideas, social and political, "in the
United States, Canada, Australia,
South Africa, and Great Britain.
The S00,000.000 which he assigns
to the United States will overflow
into Canada, into Mexico, Guate-
mala, Columbia, Bolivia, and Peru,
afterward into the valley of the
Amazon, along the whole range of
the Andes, into the islands of the
Pacific, across which they will join
hands with their kindred in New
Zealand and Australia. The Eng-

lish settlements in South xVfrica,

now essentially American, will
spread over Southern Africa, push-

ing the natives to the equator.
The American fanner is to furnish
the type of this new society.
There will be no savages or serfs,
few drones or men of luxury; all
be able to read and write
and to use their acquirements
They will have homes of their
ovn, and property enough of the
very best and most educative
kind that is, in land to yield to
their intelligent industry sufficient
means ofsupport They will have
no social or political superiors,
and will manage their own affairs.
There will be few or none looking
forward to a pauper's fate. The
lives of the majority will be spent
in the cultivation of their own land
on the same terms that the Ameri-

can farmer now cultivates his.
Morality will in th:s society

have tremendous force, because
there will be only one morality for
all, and not as now a separate
morality for each class, it will be
supported by the opinion of all.
Women will play a larger part in
the work of society than they have
ever done. No pursuits will be
favored by endowments or boun-

ties. The competition between
nations will be intellectual, not
military competition. Oratory,
painting, sculpture and architec-
ture will grow under it as never
before. Money will be in greater
use and the precious metals have
a higher value than ever. Relig-
ion will have as strong a hold as
ever on the human heart. At the
head of this mighty community
the Unite! States will stand
morally though not politically.
The president of the United States
will be its foremost man, and "the
predominant power1' will be the
press.

A reporter of the Norfolk (Va.)
Virginian, recently referred in
that paper to a conversation with
Prof. Cromwell, the world-renowne- d

art exhibitor, wherein he
states that he had some year or so
before suffered excruciating tor-
ments from iheumatism, and that
he had tried all kinds of medicines
and cures all without
effect. He heard, however, of St.
Jacobs Oil, and resolved to give it
a trial, which he did, and he stated
that its effect on him was almost
magical. A complete cure was ef-
fected, and since then he had nev-
er suffered from rheumatism. But
in order that he might be at all
times prepared for the enemy, he
never traveled without carrying in
his trunk a bottle or so of St. Ja-
cobs Oil.

No Monu Sick Aeadacus. For
persons of delicate health and nerv-
ousness; har what an eminent lady
lecturer says: "Having euffored from
nervous headache for some time, and
not Gnding any relief from the treat-
ment of our best physicians, I tried
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Pnrifaor. Ono
dose of this runarkable remedy gate
immediate relieF, and a few bottles
of the satno cured me so far. I can
recommend it, specially to ladies suf-
fering similarly."

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-chiti- s

immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

Statu!
Stsmpeding Cattle-- I

went up to visit a herd owned
by Mr. Reeve, of Minnesota, and
the day being cold we took an am-

bulance with a top. For some
reason or other, the cattle became
frightened at my conveyance, and
resented my bringing it among
them. In ail their lives they had
never een an ambulance wih a
white top, and a railroad could not
have made a greater impression
on a Dutch farmer. They would
have none of it. A dozen cows
and caUos ran away, bellowing
like mad, and a few tat steers
came up and shook their heads
menacingly at us, but trotted away,
their big sides shaking with beef.
"We laughed heartihy and were en-

joying the commotion our arrival
had created when we saw the
herder coming on his horse at full
speed and firing his revolver to at-

tract our attention. He pointed
to some timber near by and we
understood. "Whipping up the
mules we got into the timber at
quickly as possible, and just
in time, for here came the
herd shaking the earth with
their tread. A thousand mad-

dened cattle surged around us.
In the timber we were safe, but if
we had been out in the opening
we would have been crushed in
an instant and every mule disem-bowle- d

by the horns of the herd.
It took some time to quiet them
down and induce them to yield to
the authority of the whip of the
herder. One old bull, who knew
perfectly well it was all right,
kept up a display of fight, and
would not stop bellowing until I
told the herder to give him a shot
from his revolver through the
brisker, when he trotted away.
We sneaked the ambulance off
under the hills and got it out of
sight. Gen. JSrisbin.
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Pure.
This powder neer aries. A man el of

purity, strength and whjlesomriifcv.s. More
economical than the onlflurv kinds, and
cannot sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low teM. short weight, alum or
phosph.iie jwmder-:- . Sold only in earn, Ro-
yal Hakim; IVwikr Co.. IOC Wall-- N. Y.

Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

iNovelties ofall Kinds
Fruit Both Porclsru and Domestic

Wines and Liquors
01 Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 K &X DOCK

& 00.
Pacific Net and Twine Co.

SsAX I- - kaxcisco, Apr nth, 18SJ.
UKAU suis :

For general comcnlence, we
hmo sent a supply of No. 30 lOoly
Ccnuine Scotch balmon NetTwine, to the care of A. M. Johnsou & Co.
Astoria, which will be sold at low enough
fibres to make it au object for all net mend-
ers to use It for repairs, in place of the more
expensive No. 40, y.

Fishermen w holme heretofore used this
Krade of Twine for repairs, claim that the
durability of the patch is equal tothebnlanccoftlienct, after the latter has had a
few weeks' use. We think it will be moncv
In your pocket to try it-- For prices and
sum pies apply to A. JL JOHNSON & CO.

. ... . . Astona
vo. soie-- eviue Agents.

31 aud 33 California St. San Francisco.

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS. .

DAVXD KL1IA, - - Proprietor,
Manufacturer ot American and Italian

marble monuments and head j tones. Ceme-
tery lots enclosed with curbing, walls and
coping or stone posts and iron ralllDg. Pnces
and designs furnished to persons at a dis-
tance, batisfaction guaranteed. Slate can
seamers for cannery use.
ASTORIA OREGON.

ftjh THEGREAT -- q10

iron

ms
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all oihsp
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jcors Oil.
m a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Keiasdy. A trial entails bnt the eyaparatircly
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and trtry ana taffer-in- g

with pain can hare cheap and fiodtire proof
cf iU claims.

Directions In Eleven XAsgsagte.

80LD3Y ALLDBUGGI3T3 AHDDEALEE3
W HEDIOIKE. "

A. VOGSXER & CO.,
Saltimcre, AWL, U.S A.

General Logan follows General
Butler's illustrious footsteps. But-

ler referred to the Christian
emperors of Rome in the third
century when the emperors were
all heathens, and Logan, making a
defense of war before the Grand
Army of the Republic camp-fir- e

in Washington, declared that "the
two great battles of Marathon and
Salamis were the turninjjyoints in
the Christian civilization of man-

kind. They turned the tide aud
gave to the world Christianity and
civilization." These battles were
fought nearly 300 years beforo
uie utrin ot Vynnsr, ami uau as
much to do with civilization as the
crusades had to do with the Ameri-

can Revolution.

A LETTER F GERNiAKy.

.: i, January V, 12.
cry (cemcd sif:
The praiFe your Liver Pills hac called

forth here Is wonderful. After tuk.iu one
and n half boxes of your gcnuire !I. C.
JIcLAXE'S I.IVi:K PILLJj, I hai in-tir-

recovered from my four yeaiV ufil-r-In-

All who.k-wi- mo wonder how I,
who, for m) many year, had no npjetitL.
and could not sleep for backache, 'tiuhin my idc, and general stomach com-
plaints, could have recovered.

An old lady in our city, who 1ms 'itfor ninny ycan from Kldnev dlM-i- e, and
the doctors bad given her up. took two or
jour Pills, and got more rehef II. m she
i.cu from nil the doctors. otir mU.

J. von di:r c: rg.

IWARE OF IIVliTATtOKS.
ihe genuine aro never
E cry box has a red wax seal on the l.d,

With the impression: 3Irf.ain:,! Li-.e- r

Pill.
The gcnulno aicLANK'S LIVER

PIL.15 bear the signature of C. Mi Tine
mid I'lemlng Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine DR. c.
McLANK'S L.IVEK PIL1A, prewired b
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., f e
market being full of imitations of u o
name Mchane. spelled different v, but ofsame pronunciation.

If jour storekeeper doe not have thegenu I no l)lt. C. McIVXirs CKI.i:-RRAT-

L,IV1:r PILLS, send nj 2.1
cents, and we wifl send yon 11 box by i:u.II,
and a set of our adertbing cards.
fLEMyft BROS., PHlslmrsrli. 1.

"fcart.

"What the great restorative, Uostctter's
Stomach Hitters, will do. must he gathered
from what It has done. It has effected rad-
ical cures in thousands of cases of dyspepsia,
billious dlsonlers, intermittent fcver.nen ous
affections, general debility, constIpatIon,Ick
headache, mental despondencv. and the ne
cullar complaints and disabilities to which
the feeble are so subject.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

Notice.
A MEETING OF TIIE TAXPAYERS OF

school District No. 1. Clatson countv.
Orecon. Ls hereby called for Mondav. Anfil
30, 1SS3, at ar.. at the school house on
ilain street lor the purpose of levying a tax
for the maintenance of the public schools in
said district, and to defray the expense of
erecting a new scuooi uuuumir, u tuougut
necessary, also to consider other matters in
connection with said proposed building, and
such other business as nuv come before the
meeting.

y oraer oi tne Jjoaru.
J.O.B0Z0RTJI,

Clerk Scaool Disk No. 1.

J jrW JV Jy

Astoria, Oregon, Sunday Horning:, April

Absolutely

HEADQUARTERS

NEVILLE

EHEUI

KPIP

8ITTE&S

Wll

A.M. JOHhSON. c. ii. sncKEia.

A. HL JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers iu

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also Wholesale Dealers In

i'aiufsi. Oils, Varniil:c, Glass.
PhUj. ArUsis OH nud YFaier

Colors. Vnlnt mid Ilnlso- -
m in e IJrusIies.

OonMant! on hand a full and choice stock
of Maple and Fancy (Jiocerles Only tno
Ecst kept.

Our sro?k of Crorkery nntl (xlass"
tt'stH- - Lar::M and most Complete
St rk e er opened In Astoria.

mMtmg of
Ten-- .u.il D'n.ier Set?, Toilet Sets. Cllass.
Fruit. n-t Witer t!,. Har Fixture. Ale
Mu. l'onles. RiMR-Uottl- es Goblets, Tum-
blers Ia'H onade I ups. &e , &.c

V. erj thing sold ar Lowest Living Rates.
Quality Guaranteed.

An Examination will more than repay jou.

W. S. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON

Carry in btock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

LOEB & CO.,
JOBRF.ItS IN

WINES.
LIQTJOKS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR TIIE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers, Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
ISTAll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STIJEET,

Opposite lirker House. Astoria, Oregon.

MAGNUS C. OROSBY,

Dealer in

MRBfABE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLTJ MBERS AND STEAM FITTER0

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AHD COPPER.

Ponnnmii
U

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBSIIW IN .'MEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER FLUMPING and STEAM FITTING

Done with teatness and dispatch.
None out first class workmen employed.

A large asrtinent of

S C ALE?
(Vmstantlv on hand

HANSEN BROS.
HA YE REMOVED I

From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
AND FACTOItY NEAli KINNEY'S CAN-NKK-

OCA. XXJ.OH.I3STC3-- ,

Gleaning Repairing.
NF.AT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE LOVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb'i.

Dressmaking.

Plain and Fancy Sewing,

Salts mado in tho Isosfc Style and
Guaranteed toFit--

Mrs. T. S. JezueU.
Ikooms wvnrt mi:-- e. s. warren's.i

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!

JAR. HACOJXBEIt
Has opened a

Temperance. Billiard Parlor
Next to Geo. W. Hume's Store.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater Bay
Oysters in every Style

FINEST CIGAltS AND TOBACCO,
Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate ; Pies, Cakes

Sandwiches, etc., at the Counter.

Alo iu connection with the Parlor
A. fine Shooting: Gallery.

G. A. STINS0N & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. ilogers old stand, coma? of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

eIBVHQBVB53.Y r

Lowest Bed Eock Prices,

CALL ON

ML D.
On Flavel's Dock.

ap , ay AaiAgffiurg"n "" 'ft' aiffiona hmlmj

WIXjLXAM HOWE
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

All kinds ot

OAK LUMBER. 3i1 , y&
aT.ASS.

Boat Material, Etc.

--DEALER I-N-

Tm

aallBallaaaafl'llaaaBlanaalIIMIIIiailllUIIIIIHallll(

promptly

S. & JFEECP1EN,
- OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

and rpw
Boiler ggpfef

All kinds

ENGINE, CANNERY,
Aim

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

Aspecialty madeof repairing

CANNERY DIEB,
FOOT LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkntox Stbret, Near Parkkr IIocsk,

ASTORLA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDaniMAElEEEIIS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Xoticc.

A. D. VTasb, Presedent.
J. G. Hustlkr, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
JOHN

Postponement.

THE STEAMER GEN. MILES WILL NOT
for Tillamook till after her trip

Gra 'i Harbor 20th inst.
J.H.D.GRAYt

Agent.

V9VW1

oi

facts no fiction!

D, KANTl

THE

Merchant Tailor a

AND

Has tho

Largest Stock, the Finest

Assortment, ard the
Lowest Prices

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

HATS, CAPS, Etc. j
Alio, has the finest and 4

biggest stock of

CLOTHS,

GASSiMERES,

TWEEDS, ETC. J

And ths

Boss Cotter in Orepn j

Marked in Plain Figures, j
THE BOSS.

EANT,
Near Occident Hotel,

TURNXNG
AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

BUSINESS CAItDS.

1 C. JIOXi3KX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.

Q.KI.O F. PAKKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and. City of Astoria
Office : Cheuainus street, Y. M. 0. A. hall
Room No. 8.

"CI I. WISTOS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

ce in Fjthian Building. Rooms 11, 12

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

TAX TUTTJLE. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Kooms l, 2, aud S. PythlanBuild--
ins.

Residence Over J. E. Thomas' Drue
Store.

xp r. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON

Rooms Allen's building up stain, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhestrets.

T q.A.BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clienamns Street, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

GEHERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part o1 Europe.

T AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
JLwel! Knovn and commodious steamship
lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR,
WHITE STAR,
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full Information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I.W.CASR

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer i3
cuarauteecl to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

j Boats of all Kinds Made to Order, j
m

ESOrdera from a distance attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases

AENBT
ASTORIA.

Shop

of

OF

Fox.Superintendent.

to
on the

j

31.
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